
Alumni Update: Jennifer Brody 
 
Jennifer Brody, MD, MPH, Kraft Practitioner alumna (Class of 2014), 
Internal Medicine physician and Director of HIV Services at Boston Health 
Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP), recently completed an interview 
with the Kraft Center, offering insight into her reasons for practicing in 
community health, a summary of the Kraft program’s impact on her own 
career, and updates from her post-Kraft experience: 
 
1) What influenced you to go into community health practice and to 
practice at BHCHP specifically?  
I have long been concerned about the ways in which social inequities 
become embodied as illness. I was powerfully drawn to working with people 
whom society seemed to ignore, to people who suffered largely without a 
voice, in the shadows of our great academic and health institutions. I needed 
to find a way of wedding clinical care and social justice work. For me, I knew 
this path would be as a primary care physician, embedded in a community 
health setting.  
 

It was during my time as a primary care resident at the Brigham that I learned about Boston 
Healthcare for the Homeless Program and worked to set up a continuity elective doing HIV 
primary care there during my senior year of residency. I absolutely fell in love with BHCHP’s 
mission, their clear commitment to social justice and health equity for homeless individuals, and 
their truly broad vision of what a physician can and should be, which included serving as a social 
change agent. When I learned that there was a job opening at BHCHP around the time that I was 
graduating residency, I jumped at the chance to join the team.  
 
2) What impact did participation in the Kraft Center Practitioner program have on your career and 
future practice?  
It provided me time away from the front lines of clinical care, to reflect on that care, and to think 
more critically about health care delivery systems questions, the opportunity to focus on 
developing a leadership skill set, that is not provided during traditional medical training, and 
prepared me for a leadership position within my community health center.  The Kraft program 
also helped to cultivate an incredibly vibrant community of like-minded primary care clinicians, 
committed to health equity and vulnerable populations, that has been deeply inspiring and 
sustaining, even beyond our time together in the 2 year Practitioner program. I am now 2 years 
out of the program, and I still am in regular contact with many of my fellow Kraft colleagues. This 
sense of solidarity and trust that the Kraft program created among us, provided a vision for me of 
the kind of relationships I want to promote on every team that I am a part of!   
 
3. Your Kraft Center project focused on developing a chronic disease management model for 
substance use disorders. What led you to choose this specific topic? 
Just prior to my starting at the Kraft Center, a watershed study was published on a large BHCHP 
patient cohort, showing that the leading cause of mortality among our patients was opioid related 
overdose. It was becoming more and more clear during that time that the opioid crisis was having 
a devastating impact on people experiencing homelessness, and this study confirmed what many 
of us were seeing clinically. It was a public health emergency for us at BHCHP, and we had to 
act. My project was a part of a multipronged response to this tragic, and ongoing epidemic among 
our patients.  
   
4. How did your project impact BHCHP and are elements of the project still in place at the health 
center?  
My project was to develop a patient centered medical home (PCMH) team for people who had 
experienced a non-fatal opioid overdose. Our team’s aim was to ensure expedited access to primary care 
and evidence-based medical treatments for opioid use disorder such as buprenorphine; intensive case 
management; nursing care; and behavioral health care including therapy and psychiatry. Our team has 



successfully been integrated as a PCMH team at BHCHP, and continues to meet weekly to coordinate 
care across multiple disciplines for approximately 50 homeless individuals who have experienced at least 
one previous opioid overdose.  This team has had a dramatic impact on BHCHP, not only because of the 
low threshold services we provide for this profoundly high risk group of patients who would otherwise 
have a difficult time navigating care, but also because of the ways in which this team has contributed to a 
frame shift in terms of how opioid use disorder is viewed at BHCHP. I think this team has really 
contributed in an important way to the understanding of opioid use disorder as a chronic illness with a 
relapsing and remitting course, like any other chronic disease, which has in turn lead to significant 
reductions in levels of stigma that patients face when accessing care at BHCHP.  
 
5. Can you describe your role as Director of HIV Services at BHCHP? 
In my role at Director of HIV Services, I oversee all of the planning, implementation and evaluation of HIV 
services at BHCHP and serve as the steward of our multidisciplinary HIV team which includes nurses, 
case managers, physicians, nurse practitioners/physician assistants, and outreach social workers. In this 
role, I also lead our quality improvement initiatives and manage all of BHCHP’s HIV related grant funding 
from federal, state and city sources.  
 
6. Can you describe one or two post-Kraft Center health center initiatives you’ve led or played a 
significant role in at BHCHP, perhaps related to the opioid epidemic, or in your role as Director of 
HIV Services, or otherwise? 
Most recently I have led an effort to examine our HIV performance outcomes including retention in care 
and HIV viral load suppression rates by race/ethnicity, primary language and housing status. While our 
overall rate of virologic suppression among our patients is high at 92%, we found, not surprisingly, that 
ongoing homelessness is associated with lower rates of virologic suppression. In response to this finding, 
we have partnered with several agencies to begin providing housing workshops for our HIV patients 
onsite at BHCHP. Our HIV team case managers are then helping to support patients with any follow up 
tasks in an effort to get patients housed as quickly as possible. 
As a result of this same preliminary analysis, we identified several possible racial/ethnic inequities in 

terms of retention in HIV care, which mirrors inequities seen in HIV outcomes data at the state and 

national levels. As a result, our HIV team has committed to taking concrete steps to learn more about 

what might be driving these inequities, including future plans to conduct focus groups with sub-

populations experiencing inequities in HIV outcomes. We have also committed to applying a racial justice 

framework to our quality improvement activities, which to date has included looking at our own implicit 

bias, and considering structural barriers to equitable care for our patients of color both within our health 

center, and within the broader health system. We have also engaged our Consumer Advisory Board in 

these efforts, and as a program we are participating in the End Disparities Exchange through the 

Health Resources and Services Administration and the National Quality Center for technical assistance in 

this endeavor. 


